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A BKOt'LAH OLD POKE.

V

Wonaerfully Male.

MAN IS MARYELOUSLY MADE
WHO IS EAGER TO JNYES- -

Ladies Who Visit EVERYBODY ELSE IN THE InSTREET CAR FOUND OUT
ALSO AS SHE INQUIRED.

YELLOW Jhvj MINK.

0, golden bells tliat swing and sway

In the deeps ol seuthern wildwood,

Where balmiest breeze gently ploy,

Liko niem'ries of happy childhood.

Gently, slow,

To aid fro

You swins in tho scented air,

And your dainty chimes softly swell,

Calling fairy folk "o prayer.

TICATE THE CURIOUS AND

WONDERFUL WORK Ot'OOD.
I was L'reatly amused yesterday, in

common with a round forty of my fellow Poor
Health

In tho human body theie aro about

,011 bones. Tlu! muscles are about 500 passengers at the neat dressing down lhat

in number. Tho leugth of tho alimen was given lo a youog man in a Cottage

Grove avenue ear by an elderly lady,tary canal is about 'M feet. The amount
who 1 am given lo underitaud, was laof blood in an adult averages 1!0 pounds

mwins so much more than
boring at the time under u not unnaturalor fully ouo fifth of the entire weight,

The merry danced now have ceased,

And the Howe- - bells aro praline,

While fuiry folk and fairy priest

Aro on inossy carpets kneeling.
Tondor, slow,

Sweet and low

Thn mv.iin innes. faint, remote.

yon murine serious and
The heait is six inches in length and irritation, it beint' the first lime lhat she

and llie young man had met ul'ler some fatal diseases result lrom
trillin-- ailments neelected.

four inches in diameter, and beats 7l
times a minute, 1.2110 an hour, M,Hi lieilidotis eoiidui't on his part toward

Like echoes soft from cloister tower, heicu of he old lady's. At lea-- t I should 1 loii't play with Nature's
J greatest Rilt health.

a day, liC.TflOIII) a year, ."lOri.HU.IIiMl

in threcseoro and ten years, und at eachOn evening icphyrs lightly tloat,
cathcr all this from the conversation

If vou are feci in rThe old lady got her victim where shebeat two and a half outlets of blood are
otsi u( sort., weak
,....1 r.llu ....One of tho last Dicturcs drawn by was certain be could not get away und

With lavish bloom and trailing vino,

The fairest of southern flowers

Its graceful tendrils closely twine,
iiauaUrii nf VOU4.Brown'sthe late Frank thrown out of it 17" ounce s a minute,

650 pounds an hour. 7 Ions u day. All then went lor him in a voice lhat rivaled aw n appetite
ami tau t work, .

THAT DIAMOND ItOUUKKT. mm IMII I (
Talmaeno's in power and penetration ibrgm at ouretak-iiii- f

tho tnitti tf lia- -

yLIKE TO HAVE NICE VISITING
THE PLACE TO GET

a THEM IK THE LATEST STYLES
-- IS AT THE OFFICE OF THE

the blood in llie body passes through the

heart iu three niiputes. This little organ,

Making dusky, dreamy powers.

Soft winds blow

To and fro
The fragrant, clusterinsr bells,

"(jot back I'ioui your wedding trip

J Iron medirint.whuii is
kmu-t- roil KlI.hev ye? Hope you enjoyned your

selves."
ten. A few hot ,

rntf Vifiif fitAnd music dumb to mortal cars,
times In tin the

I'crv first duse- -iIs heard in the einn dells. The youug man grinned. A man and j Bittersicelsior'PriiftE Company won't stain your .

tfth, ana it t
pleasant la take.

a woman opposite nudged each other and

bent over and whispered.

by its ceaseless industry, pumps each d;iy

what is equal to lifting tons one foot

high, or one ton f"et high.

The lungs will contain about one gal

Ion of air at tlwir usual degree ol infla-

tion. Wo breathe, on an average, 1,2UU

times an hour, and iuliale liOO gallons of

air, or 24,001) a day. Tho aggregate

surface of the ils of the lungs ex-

ceeds 20,000 square inches an area

It Cures"When are you going to be at home toWEI.DON, N. C.

HE IS YOUR ENEMY, f Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
r i , r- i.tLOOK OUT. DON'T BE DE
f Constipation, Bad BloodCEIYED.iter Heads, racket Heads,

Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Statement, Hand Hills,

i Programmer .. Tickets,' Etc, r..C Etc.
very nearly equal to the floor of a roomEvery boy has some giants to fight

ft!aria. Nervous ailments
'jmea'i complalnta.

Get only the (..""'"Xl,' m"'.? N
li,,n on llu- wrapper. .",""s"t-stilute-

On receipt of ...i. .nps we
will stud net ol Ten Beulw. World's

your friends?"

"Ob, come up and see us any !i"ic."

"Shall I bring Mary?"

A cold dampness began lo display it-

self under tho young man's but liuing.

"Certainly, bring your neico alongi

My wife will be delighted to see her."

"I see you've got the bang of it pretty

quick. Ho. be. he. You say "my

wife" as if you'd been married three

years instead of three weeks."

twelve feet square.All theso have one father the Devil

ind they belong to the same family. Let
Fair View and book IretThe average weight of the brain of an

adult male is three pounds and eight

' '

ONE OF THE PERILS OF RAILROADING IN NORTHERN INDIA.

The Incident shown In the ocetimpanylns picture, omuilnc enouisli as thus df plcted, though

far trcim plcas.anl at the time to the principal nctor, oe urrcd rocetitly In the vicinity of a sta-

tion In northern India. Hclotf confronted liy c ligrr wlien ahout to Usht tho signal lampi, the

omn promptly tools refuse up tho sliinal pist, und w:is rclcimcd Irom this unploasant and

dunilMOUH position hcn uti upproachliiK train drove tho anlmul hwBJ.

y ftjrWrite lor samples and prices.

E- - L. Haywabd, Pronsiktor.
mo tell you about one of these giaols

that I have been 6ghting for the last ounces; of a female, two pounds and four

ounces, The nerves are connected withChnrlie Hoy Any news regardingfifty Tears. He has thousands of dens

tMtMltL I.U. BflL MU. a
LBHOWN

july2Gly.

When in Need
thn roliberv?

in New York and in all othci cia yesiVf $outheW
PETERSBURG. VA.

The audience began to get interested;O'llrion-Nn- w; but they found the
trnv of diamonds.vou may ace his den often iu a little vil ONE Itl'S Y MAN.COULDN'T HE DID.

it directly or with the spinal marrow.

These nerves, together with their branch-

es and minute rarailications, probably

exceed 10,000,000 in number, forming a
Ukc, or on tho roadside out in the coun Charlie-Ho- Where did they 8nd It?

O'Brien They found It In n pack of
They bent their glanees in the direction

of tho young man aud his merciless, perWinston Sentinel.try. Whenever you goby a drinking
Chntham Record.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS. ELECTRIC BELLS'

ACCOMMODATION 3(10.

C. SNODQUASS. Pronrietor. late ol
sistent persecutor. She went on at the"body guard" outnumbering by far thecards, sonny. Judpe.

NO TBIMMINOS FOB JOHX.
shop or a saloon all lighted up and with

A sood ioko is tuld on one of our "re

of anything in tlie tiliOCF.RY UNE
please remember that I am still at C. L.
Clark's old stand with a full and complete
assortment and will be glad to see my
many friends. Can save you money on all
goods iu my line. I am agent for

top of her voice:greatest army ever marshalled.a row of bottles on the shelves you see

"You haven't heard the news, hey
one of this wicked giant s dens. He is

form" magistrates. I'pon hearing ol bis

appointment be asked a frieud who would

Butler, Pa,
t

The only first class hotel in the city.
Commercial rate, '2. to 2 50 per day.

A Winston drummer who has just
returned from a trip to u neighboring

town sa)s; "I found there just one

b isy man Ho had the itch and a Water-bur- y

watch. When he wasn't scratching

himself he was winding tho watch,"

cruol monster and the Doctors call him
"ciualify" him, to which his friend re Everybody strained their eirs to listenAlcohol, llul Ihc men who own the

for it.dens give him different, lunny names plied, "You can bo sworn in ly the

clerk of the court, but nil h 11 cau't

The skin is composed of threo layers,

and varies from to one eighth

of an inch in thickness. The atmospher-

ic pressure being about fourteen pounds

to the square iucb, a person of medium

size is subjected to a pressure of 40,000

pounds. Each square inch of skin con-

tains 3,500 sweating tubes, or perspira

such as "Ega Dg," or "Whisky Punch, "Mary's going to be married."

The young man nerved himself.For family ua Marriage licenses.qualify you."

MALLARD'S ''OBELISK" FLOUR

which I guarantee to be the best on the
market Fatapsco not excepted. Will
make pric es satisfactory. A full line of
Fruits, Confectioneries, Cigars, Tobacco

on hand at all times.
Mr. J.I. rihearin isstill with me and

will be glad to see his many friends.
Give me a call.

or "Mint Julep," or "Gm Cocktail,

"Urandy Slice," or "Tom and Jerry." "Ah! I'm very glad to hear it.

"Yes. You know, just after youP R "I ,i
I cannot tell you all the horrible things

found she didn't have any money Bert0 tory pores, each of which may be likenedthat this giant Alcohol is doing. H

Drcxel came up Irom llloomingdale
rob people of their money and makes to a little drain-pip- one fourth ol an

inch long, making an aggregate lengthm my i i Yours truly,

P. E. LYNN."I'm very glad, indeed, repeated the
them poor, lie robs them of their healtl

young man, rising hastily, while a broadol the entire surface of tho body ofaud gives ihem awful diseases liko palsy

grin spread over the dress circle as it GET THE BEST201,106 feet, or a tile ditch for drainingand delirium tremens A man in Brook
realized that it was witnessing a firsthe body almost 40 miles long.lyn came homo from one of this giant

DR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM.

KIWtTON. N. C.
do nit be deceived by tiUurinff ndvertitementi

I l... t..A l,..,l, t,.M nun irat that ht mtlllLclass domestic comedy free of chnrgeiMan is marvellously made. Who isdenj drunk on whisky. His little boy ran
ii nest nuisiiuu mmt'ndertaker Wlmt kind of trim-- cajierto investigate the curious and won but here s my street.

OF THE ETE AND GENERAL SURGERY

mtnfrs will you havo on the coffin?out to meet him,aod the wicked, drunken

father teiied the po r little fellow and Most PopularThe old lady looked up at the lamp8 Sly. Widow None whatever. It was derful works of Omnipotent Wisdom?

Let him not wander the wide world or a mere notifr. See to ft thatAt IIIIINI'!'.'';
viVillilllHIHtrlmruins that killed him. post.dashed him down the staus and broke

t'.ic child's back ! When the wretcl (dTl FINE GROCERIES CA I'ndertaker What?
"Gone three blocks farther south, hev

vu buy from reliable mana
tucturers tliat have Rained
reputation by honest and uquara
dtMlintf, vou will then get
Li...,r, ilhirw thai In noted

around to seek them, but examine him

self. Popular Science News.Widow Yes. Delirium trlmmlna.
father gut over his "sprco" und saw whitanil? GrocerieS n't ye?"Once a Week.

the world over for it dura--I. '' ; K.5ia.J 'I Ml ?Ar7t:,f-- , 'afil.lav T"iWJI'" ian awful thing ho had done, he was a- '- Hut the young man had thrown himJ. - rurip RRnr.FRiFS. KJ AT TUG IIEMTWrS.
is easiest to manage aod iaA Good lilt Alarm Clodmost craiy with grief; but alas! he con'd sell from the car. The light died out

FRUITS k OONyECI10NERIE?

COMH AND 8KB. of her honest brown eyes and tho red Light Running
There Is none In the world that

not undo what ho had done, and the

poor little boy is a cripple and has to 1 e

earricd around in the anus like a baby
OF ASSISTANCE TO YOUNG from her indignant face and the set ex

Come one, come all, hath Urge and small,
MEN 1170 FIND IT HARD can eiua in mechanical

structiim, durability of workingpression on the wriukh'd lips melted into
Kiamiue my swoa, noiore ouyiuii ai an
Vn mvaimlr 1. nnmnteteanrl nricealow. A lad that used to go to my Suede) TO TAKE .THEIR ripple of mirth provoking laughter parts, nneneB w umasi, waU1;

in appearance, or has as many
improvement aa the

"I guess I done George up in greatschool was picked up in the erects on a

OoM winter night almost fr t ;o to deatl

To compete with the products the fanners
grow,

I thank my kind friends for the patronage shape, pa; didu't I?" New HomeHo had been foolish enough to go fl A young man stood iu the portico of
The old gentleman who was with her

nl inc pasi
And ensure the " I'll be true to the last
Ami mmuiilM lliAin In every reaureet

.. ... . . .1- - T IVsuakU Paaftat. aallkaa
with some older boys to one of the giaul'i an apartment house iu Washington park

simply nodded his head. He didn't seem on both aides of needle i haj
it ; New Stan l ( po entfd driving wheel hitifreddns called a "billiard saloon.' IUThe iioods from me they'll never Rionklyn, the other evening, and on the

to see any fun in the situation. I thought33 13drank so much liijuot-thtr- e that he began step abovo him stood a pretty girl. It
on atijustanie ccmcri,iuuiicuvij
the minimum,

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
L regrei,

Therefore oome all, both large and amnll,
? i. i ,, I l to myself that he might have had Borne

was late, and tho street was desertedto aUggei on Ins way home, .aud tell
such an experience himself in tho days

down on the tidewalk benumbed wiili
a ror i win ueu uuiravijr im
( Do not delay, oome right away
L And tttke yoqr purchusca to day. THEBEWH0MBSEWIIGIO1KC0.Despite the darkness it was apparent to

of his youth, and I fell to thinking bow
cold t If he h ,d not been found iu time oumsm 1the occasional passerby that the youngJ. L. JUDKINS. seldom the curtail! is lifted from some UaUCiOO, 114. nT. iwi w, """JDIPLOMATIC.he woulJ have fti ion stiff. It is a taddec 131 y. HAM raaJIClaH.-U- AI iia.ni

FOR BALE BYman had the daintily gloved right hand

c.i - !,;., ."Well, John, has not a single patient of the dreams of life. Chicago DisHoy Shovel off yer snow ?
thing to tell you, but thai lad lerned to arrived?' P. N. STAIIMBACK,Lady No. I ve got a hustmml who eun oo it Ol llie yuuu nouijD nitiiiu

lolu l. fr Imnil rnnloil nvpr it liko a " L ''Cueaa nut. doctor, but I'll lookdrink it his own father a buuse! AfiENT FOR WELDON.HI it Hoy Mv proodiiess, you loon mo yountr w ue ninrru-n- .

Lady Ahem : Weil, you can do it.under the sofa one may be hiding
Vnr It i. ni,i nnlv iu the Saloons and cover to keep it guarded. The young Agents wanted everywhere.It will be an aurecable surprise to perunder It." r liegemle lllaettcr.

taverns that thia uly giant is to b. mar 7 fim.man was apparently trying to say good

night, and the young woman evidentlyTtllCIHNOL SYMPATHETIC. ,( IIU;F01U-- V liltlTPK.JU8T DO IT,
sons subject to attacks of bilious colio to

learn lhat prompt relief may be had by

lakiiiL' Chaintieilaiu's folic. holera and
found.. He slips iuto hundreds of pri

vate houses and wears vety deceitful dis O COUGHS Ocould not hear him, for she was bendiug
Tlaa Inat iwelvnl a fresh lot of CANDY.

Diarrhu'i Keniody. Iu many instances V W aVeuiaos and hi Kl bchiud s no .th, atlri' - her head close to his. They stood iplain and fancy. Alao raisins, niiiednuta,
HTa n.imm Snuuii uiW DOOM'S let Itiheetnula, coeoaunia, appiea, Dunauaa, that attitude for nearly 15 minutes am the attack may be prevented tpy tnis rem-

edy as soon as the lirst symptoms of the

disease appear, li.'i and 50 ccut bottles

If there's a duly to be done,

Pursue it and do it;
Or else you'll surely rue it

At sotting of tho sun.
If on a journey you must start,

Florida orangea, plain ana laney caaes
might have bcon disoovered in tho sameinto their houses and oall it 'hospitality.'

The gi nt talks very politely aud sa
prge assortment 01

pose by the gray dawn of the moruin For aale by J N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.
had not something intervened."Oh, I am ou'y a gls of god wine ol A o. Harrison, huueld.

A doctor of Cambridge, Minn , has

formulated quite a nice little pnsctiplion.

Wf do not know that the prescription is

patented, but it can safely be recom-

mended as a panacea for grippe. It

reads ;

Sp. frumenli, t. ij.

Saceh. alba.

Sp. lemonis, aa q s.

Aqua font., ox iij.

Just whistle; tor this II

Make light as dowo of thistle That something was round and brightale' I can't do you any harm Sen
LAXATIVE PJIOLIDAY GOODS. Alike the foot and heart. The microbe wafied on the breeie,and it came out of a sixth story windowtimes this deceitful em my gets into

Now makes his annual trip,It descended slowly, the moonlight shimIf i hole's a lady g bo won,

Go to her and me.her;
Just be a man, and woo her,

wedding company or a dinner parly ti
makes believo that he Is a geutlemiKflat knroA vitonna. tukXtJL dolll. And when the folks begin to snecv,mcring on its silvery surface and making BR0K.0 PWe know he's brought his grip.David bad to kill Goliath or Goliaildock, cb,niher acta, books J beat authon.

fttw box lap4r, ciKni, innff, tobacco anI For this is love begun. it conspicuous. Soon it could be seen

that it was a string and was being lowered. . . , t, I 11 V... .. ami d hua tl eu mm i iou wi." a
lion. wi j. NEW ADVKKTISEMKNT8.by an elderly woman. W hen It dangledeither put the giant Alcohol down, or I" I QUININEPlrat Antor -- I never iro on a new piece

will dislroy you. Rev. Theo. h, luylet without wishing It were some one elseTHE COUPER MARBLE
to.f ai I '

over the portico, jhere was a sudden

burr ring, and the young man

and the young woman parted like an
in the Temperano Banner. In my place, don

si....t,d Aflnr That's a reaiuin why j Moves the Bowels gently, relieves-th- C
l. ...... ,v- - .....: L ii.tWORKS

you should make a (Treat inccena, dearlUertrlc Hitters.111, III 115 Bulk it., Norfolk, Vt.
I. .1 . .- -J n. .overstrained hawser. The youug manbov. Italioweavmnainy wnnyourauui- -

This v ia beenalio i! so well known ni. . , )iimni pun. ifW :. r i - j ...ft!,
-- o7;ll

targe stock of seil i1 the round and bright object, whichence. Harper a Meekly.
and so popular aa to Deed no special b u

up in tablets convenient lor 5was still ringing, and held its face to thei,,,n All aha have used hlecinc nit ANMTI,':B I1KNTI.E VHTIM,
ten ainir the same long of praise. vUtrfc !bht. The han-i- s on th" ?eiyfor immediate shipment. Designs am... .- " ,

purer mcduiue doe not enst and n 'O PRICE. 25 Cta.clock were clasped at midnight. He
eiurauieeu io ao an tuai i ciaiu . ran sale ir u cmjcdists. ?Si
Klectria Ilittcra will cure all diseasesnOMMlONAL CARPS. :r t N. s it.'. I r raised his hat to the young woman, mur-

mured a few wolds iu a low tone and

disappeared. The alarm clock Was hoist
thn I.iver and Kidneys, will remove Pini

iLtsa a. isisljtaasa.miu.aa, fcLUnl.x. Rnlla. Salt Rheum and other afTee

U 2 I V ttlinna caused bv Imoure blood. 111 unvi ed up quickly, but the young woman

whs up stairs before it reached the openMalaria from the system and prevent n- - o
3"
Oo 5r ) jlall aa cure all Malarial fevers. Fol

lrDUIK D A M I B L, ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

" '
WlLDOlt, N. C.

aindow. c 1 uric sun.
cure of Headac he, Constipation ami Iu

A l'K U.IAK l.Gti.digestion try Kleutrto "Jitters. r.atir,
ntiaoietinn miaranteed or money refund P0VDER

Absolutely Pure
prlolntheoourtiof HlllkidNorUili.

I inli4i u,t 4bKwiaaai)d Federal txmnt. Col
, (Bl.lominillB lirof Miirlll IkiUii.

Mraueli oot at Uallau, M. O.,ouu iinn Kon
n.v.

ed. frioe olio, anit l.uuper oome ai VOOLD3Concord Standard: Master Frank

Mund biou"lit us an CL'izto "put in theW. 81. U)lien a uiugitore.
A nrom nf lartar hakins nowder

I WARRANTXD ANI FOB 8AI.I BY JLeerly What time of day was Adam paper." This eu'll U a very peculiarly
I the moat lonesomeT Meerly Just before shaped one bcinjj flit on one tide, with a"What Is It, Llul. boy or a girl?"

'A mil"

Highest ol all in leavening strength.

Lnlrtt U. S. Governmnt Food Report.
Uotal Bakino I'owpxa Co.,

108 Wall Ht.,N.Y.

NATUKE MADE 111:1! SO.

'And now alxiut company. 1 can't have my cx.k entortalnln(t visitors nil
A. 8. UAUIUSUN.

ENFIELD, N C
oct 4 dm."Dear flpAP mt.' thprr'a aome ona

H. T. T. UOSS,

' Weldon, N.C.
I40aicaqvr J5m--

y a) Pierce'astore.

ring in the shell that resembles somewhat

the moon while the recent eclipse was on.

The shell is not of a whitli or cream, but
lse who's pot to worry about glttlu' aFOROVr.R VlfTV VEARK

"Well, mum, (Mil thry hard to dbjeourage glntlcmcn, but 01 can't holp beln'husband Life. - SCOTLAND NECKI Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has been
Snore or less althractiva," Aof a deep mulatto shade. The hen thatBarklca'a Arnica Halve.seed for over r'ty years ny minions or

produced this spce-ime- of fruit, wasmothers lor r ,ldren, while teetniog, wun
It soothes the child. Tha best Ml""' f cuts, "For marriage choose your oppysito.' a populist or Republican and was payipg

bruises, Bores, .an, feversoftens the gums, allays all pain, ourea Vi "- -YfR W. J.WARD,- - At first I thonght that rash;

Mr. Softie Is there anything loan
do to prove my devotion ? Mias Beau-ti-

Yes, there is 'Name it." When

you ctll bring some handsome and enter

taining gentlemen with you."

wind oollo, and ia too nest remeuy lor
TliarrlnrM It sill relleTe the Door little

sores, tetter, oha chilblains,

eorns, and all skin eruptions, and posi But I shall choose my opposite

her respects "ir
Dougla.

the frr
H

1 want a girl with cash.sufferer immediately. Bold by druggists

in overy part of tbe world. 25 cents a tively cum piles, or n pay required. It.Sirieoii'r D enlist,

EKF1ELD, H. & bottle, lie sure and ask lor "Mrs. vt ins-- is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. Price 25 eenU pel The Chinese soldier 'u a jreat suecesi
low'i Soothing Syrup, and lake BO oth

Down in a coal mine A young minf'
first moustache.

jjkauOmoeovat llarriaoa'f Drnf Btor
in the long ran.pox. i or aaie pj n m. uonaa.I er kind,ito SO ly. ;


